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WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE BUILDING?

D

Lots of telecommunications upgrades and
installations have just been completed or are
underway. The big crane that parked behind the
building for a couple of days recently was lifting
5G equipment to our rooftop for T-Mobile. AT&T
is here often installing new equipment and
checking on its operations. And Verizon is
coming into the building with new fiber. Its
hookup room is 1019.
We have a new tenant in 320 called
GeniHealth. This newcomer company is setting
up a server room and has connected to North
State, also on the third floor.
Two, women-owned practices have
established in the building: Lauren Hall with
Modern Day Hypnosis in room 407 and Latasha
Becton with Warfair Counseling, Consulting &
Supervision, PLLC in office 801.
Isaac Cain with Ruwack Irrevocable Trust
expanded his company presence here and now
is settled comfortably in suite 516-518. He
occupies a big corner office with adjoining staff
offices on either side of his. Our old friend, Zeus
Ibarra of WebRealSimple, also expanded his
business recently and is located in 807-808.
Kudos to Stacy Robinson who brought her
business called Manna Hair Boutique to the
shop at 106 East Washington Street in
September. She keeps her well-run business on
low profile because she helps people with
alopecia (a disease that causes hair to fall out),
and she wants clients to come to her shop
discreetly. Notice her pretty, welcoming window
next time you pass, and know that Stacy is
providing an important service.
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BUILDING OFFICE 336 272-0038
Â SECURITY STATION 336 457-0719
Â EVENING SECURITY 336 215-7422
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HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
The Guilford Building will be closed
¯ November 26 & 27 – Thanksgiving
¯ December 24 & 25 – Christmas
¯ January 1, 2021 – New Year's Day
The Leasing Oﬃce will be closed
¯ December 23 - 28

THE GUILFORD BUILDING WILL BE CLOSED
FOR THANKSGIVING ON NOVEMBER 26 AND 27.

